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Vows Spoken At Double Ring Ceremony "News0 Reporter 
Now U.S Citizen 

Former Area Resident 
Dies" Here 

Clifford Cheeseman Passes 
Clifford J. Cheeseman passed 

away Thursday· morni,n.g Novem
ber 15, 1962 at !his home at 920 
Rankin avenue KalamaZIOO, Mich
igan. 

versary on July 15-t:h. 

Mrs. Alison H. Sulhivan, the 
sister of a loca1 businessman, 

Mrs. Elwood Seaman of Snow- Kie~ Hallman, l$d daughter of 
apple Drive in Clarkston, became The Rawley Hallinan's, also of 

Clarkston, passed away Tueslday 
a naturalized citizen of the U.S. morning at the home of her par
Tuesday, along with 24 other enJ!s following a lengthly illness. 

persons. A m~mber of tihe All Saints 
Mrs. Seaman, betJter known as Episcopal Churoh in Parma, Ohio, 

Sylvia to readers of the Clarkston · Mrs. ~ull~van was 37 years old 
Locals, was bor;n in Melbourne, She is survived by her husband 
Australia. During the war she Michael; three childTen, Mitlhael, 

Shawn and Molly Jo; her parents 
met and became engaged to her and brother, Keith, and two sis· 
present husband. Her fian.·cee lclt ters, Mrs. Karol Darling of Bir
for Marine duty in ttie Pacific and mingham and Mrs. Marilym Ben
t.hen went an tlo the UndJted son of Wayne, Penn. 
States until the end of the war. Se~vices will be held today 

In 1946 Elwood Seaman return- (Thursday) 2:00 p.m. at the Lewis 
ed to Australia where they were E. Wint Funeral home. Rever
married and remained for five end Alexander T. Stewart of the 
years. During these years a s.on Church -0f .the ReSllrreclion. Epis
John and a set of twins, Gloria copal in Clarkston, will officiate. 
and Greg, were born. Burial will be at Lakeview Cem-

Moving to America in 1951, the etery. 
Seamans lived in Pontiac for 5 
years, and then moved to their 
home in Clarkston, where they 
now live with bheir five children. 
(Two sons, Gary and Jeffrey were 
born in the U.S.) 

ROTARY ANNS PLAN 
CHRISTMAS MEETING 

Mr. Cheeseman was born Au
gust 15, 1884, in Lansing, Michi
gan. He moved to Clarkst.cn from 
Detroit in 1919, and in associa
tion with his fatlheir operated tihe 
OUltlLook Jersey Farm located on 
Park lake. He established the 
Cheeseman Ice Crea,m Co. in 1928, 
later expanding operations· to in
clude branches in several soulliern 
state<;. He retired from business 
in 1956 and moved to Kalamazoo 
where he resided wntil his death. 

Mr. and Mirs. Chee5e!Ilan cel
ebrated their 55th wedding annd-

Card Of Thanks 
My Thanks and Appreciation 

to all of you that helped, planned 
and came to my dance. Tihis took 
a lot of time and effort and to 
me it was a big success. 

Mr. Cheeseman is survived. by 
his wife, Sydnay May; 011e .• · 
Hugh C. of Kalamazoo; Two dau
ghters, Mrs. Hirc,iL'il Co;1,.,, 
North Charle~n, S.C. and Mrs. 
Frank Powell of Clio, Miichiga11; 
12 grand-children; and 6 great
grand childrun. 

Services were held ait the 
Truesdale Ohapel in Ka!Jamaroo, 
Mdchigan wirtlh interment at Oak
wood Cemetary, Lowell, Mich
igan. 

Engaged 

Mrs. Dale Lawson 

When asked why she had not 
become a citizen of the Uniited 
States before now, Sylvia replied, 
"When pape:rs were ·sent to me 
aski.I!lg if I wished to become a 
citizen, I read them carefully. 
Findiinig I wouW have to renounce 
the country in which I was born, 
made me hesitate. This year after 
realizing how wonderful tfllls 
country has been to me, how kind 
the people have been, I realized 
I wanted very much to be a citi
zen of theSe United States." 

The Cfarkslton RD>t<>;rY Ar.us 
met on Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Royce Haskins. 
Reverend Eldon Mudge of New 
Hope Bible Ohurch showed pic;
tures of Kenya and told about 
the mission work being done ln 
Alrica. The Rotary Ann Christ
mas meeting will be held ill1 the 
Coadh ROOIIn a.t the Hotel Waldron 
in Pontiac on Tuesday, December 
4, with dirmer aot 6:30. The gifts 
for the crippled children are to 
be left in the office of Royce 
Haskins at Ohevrolet Sales by 
Thunsday, December 6. 

You wili never kmow the feel
ing a guy gets when your friends 
and people you don't even know 
go all out and help you like 
all of you have. I know one 
thing if all the good things that 
Teenagers did could be printed 
there would be very few teen
agers names printed that did 
someth:ing wrong. My thanks to 
the chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. R. DeLorg, 
Mr. and Mrs. R Newharth, Mrs. 
K. Waite, and Mrs. C. Bennett. Exchanging vows d-urin.g a, dou

ble ning ceremony last Saturday 
afternoon, November 17, were 
Lynda Lou Coleman and Robert 
Dale Lawson. 'Dhe setting was the 
Fiirstt M!Mhodiist Church in Clark
ston. Reverend William J. Rich
ards officiated. 

The bride is t!he daughter of 
Mrs. Wendell Coleman, 3177 Car
oline St, and the late Mr. Cole
man. Mr. and Mrs. George Law
son, 6075 Orion Road, Clarkston 
are the grooms' parents. 

A waist length veil of silk net, 
held by a Crystal tiara crowm, 
complimented the brides gown of 
white salk net over taffeta which 
featured. a molded bodice touched 
with white seed pearls, cap sleeves 
and a chapel train. 

Her colonial bouquet of wbi.te 
carnations and miniature white 

rosebuds was centered with a cor
sage of yellow roses. 

Susan Hayes of Rochester was 
maid of honor, while Mary Joyce 
Petty of Lake Orion and Carol 
Kassube of Warren served as 
bridesmaids. 

Assisting a;> bet>'t man was Will
iam Shriber of Sawyer. Ushers 
were Robert Vibbert of Binnilng
ham and Harvey Petty of Lake 
Orion. 

Organ music was provided by 
Lyndon Salathiel of Pontiac. Jo 
Ellen Crawfod of Auburn Heights 
sang "Because" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 

A recept.ion for guests was held 
at the Community Center fQ.11-
owing the ceremony. 

The couple will make their 
home on Ascension Street in 
Clarkston. 

Goodrich • Wiishire Engagement 
News Announced 

Marge Zachos 
Phone ORlando 3-0i82 

Howard Whitfield of Mary Sue 
has returned to work after a 
week in the Pontiac Osteopathic 
·Hospital fighting a kidney stone. 

-o-
The Carl Kings of Mary Sue 

spent Thanksgiving wit;h Mary's' 
aunt and uncle, :rvlr. and Mrs. 
LaGoo of Lake Orion. 

-<>-
The Walkers of Conrole have 

as guests, the senior Walker's 
from Clearwater F1orida, while 
Emde is convalesing at POll!tiac 
General Hoopita.li. 

-0-

ThanksgivWn.g dinner was en
joyed at the Whitfields with lot<; 
of company including, the Elmer 
Schneiders, George Tin~, Ho
ward Willis, and Mabel's mother, 
Mrs. Nova Willis all of Pontiac. 

-0-

The Ellwyn Eggerts' of Dvor
ak sperllt Thanksgiving day and 
evening in East Lansirug at tlhe 
home of Deain Eggerts Sunday. 
They celebrated Tha~ving a
gain in Wyandotte with the Law
rence Shillingis, Jane's parents. 

-o-

Inis McClard 

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McClard 
of Dixie Highway, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Inis, to James Conrad, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Conrad of 
Hof.fman, North Carolina. 

An early December wedding is 
plallllled. 

PINE KNOB PTA 

'Ilhanks to the Clean-up Com
mittee and the committee that 
planned and decorated the hall. 

Sixteen Girls To Compete In Pageant 

A Special Thank-You to Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Novatney and 
daughter Denise, Terrys Market, 
Rudy's Market, Coca Cola Bott
ling Co. and Pine Knob Ski Club 
who provided the tickets. ' 

Oh! to be young and beauti
ful again! 

This is sure to be your reaction 
when you attend the Clarkston 
Area JUTuior Ch.amber of Corrun
erce Junior Miss Pageant. Six
teen local girls will compete in 
the pageant on Saturday even
ing, December 8, in the Clark
ston Senior High School Audit
oriwn. 

Sponsored. by t.he Clarkl!ton 
Area Jaycees, the first Junior 
Miss Pageant, to be held wnnually, 
will see the following teens com
peting: Mary Simonson, daugh
ter of the Russell Simonson's of 
Amy Drive; Leslie Hursfall, par
.ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Duane HUtTS· 
fall of Holcomb St.; Marcia Booth, 
dau~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwprd 
Booth, Mannora St.; Vicki Bur
ley, daughter of Mr. and M!rs. 
Gerald Burley, 9848 Hadley Road; 
Barbara Bag-en, daughter of Mrs. 
Elmer Hagen, Washington St.; 
Linda Hipp, daughter of the H.B. 
Hipp's, Transparent Dr.; Cynthia 
Keller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Spencer of Cramlane Dr.; 
Trudy Kobrak, daughter of Mrs. 
Heinz Kobark of Waldon Road· 
Pam Lovejoy, daug'hter of Mr'. 
and Mrs. Frank Lovejoy, East-
1.rawn Ave.; Joan Mansfield, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mans
fiel~ of Onion Road; Marlene 
Smith, da~ter of Mr. and Mn;. 
Philip Smith, Cnnlberry Lake 
Road; J~et Tisch, parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tisch of Lakeview 
Drive.; Martita Torr, daughter of 
tlhe Charles Torr's, Holcomb st.; 
Carol Walter, daughter of Mr. 
and M!'s. Ronald Walter, Wash-

Skating News 

ington SL; and Cathie Woodward, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Woodward, Crestview Drove, all 
of Clarkston. 

At fue Saturday night finals, 
the entrants wiH be judged for 
talent and their appearance in 
evening dress. Earlier in the c:Tay 
they will be judged on mental 
alertness, scholastic aahlevement 
and persbnality at an informai 
sotial with· the judges. 

The Junior Miss title winner 
will compete in the state com
petition a.t POilltiac' im January. 
Should she win ithls, she will re
present the state in the national 
corntest at Mobile, Alabama, in 
March. 

Tickets for the first Annual 
Pageant are on Sa.le at the Clark
ston High Scho-01, Ronk's Barber 
Shop and any local Jaycee Mem-
ber. , 

Judges Will Be: 
Mrs. Virginia Loveland, Wo

mens Division Secretary Pon
tiac Area Uniited Fund. ' 

John D. Kamego, Public Re
lationS Manager of Pontiac Di.s
trict, Michigan Bell Telephone. 
. William P. Whittield, Pon

tiac Attorney and member of 
Patterson, Patterson, & Bar
ratt Law Firm. 

Thanks to the E-nitials for 
playing at my dance, you are 
really Good. 

If I have leflt anyone out please 
forgive me and :rm jusit s.ay 
tlhanks to a Swell Town calied 
Clarkston. I'll rneveir forget you. 

Yours Greatfully 
Dick Cranick 

P.S.-1 forgot to tell yotr, All 
your hard work gave me $250.00 
and if God's willing I'll be walk
ing with both my legs by Chris
tmas. Also my tihank:S to the Ed-
1tor for all the write-ups. 

A Big Thanks to the 6th, 7tlh 
and 8th graders for the money 
they raised it sure was swell of 
all of you. 

FHA INSTALLS OFFICERS 

We are very proud of the girls 
iln the CJ.a.rksiton High School 
F.H.A. (Future Homemakers of 
America). This group is doing 
many things tor the benefit of 
our town and areas around UB. 

The Clarlwton Hi~ School should 
be proud of this group. 

The girls held their installatioo 
of new offioers last Tuesday night. 
Their parents attended th.is along 
with the principal Mr. Masan 
W'2J.o gave a welcome to the group 
and also Mr. Thomas the amls
ta.nit principal. 

The new officers who took bhe 

The next visiit of Goodwil'l In- oath of office are: Edith McC.lard, 
President; Joan Sm.Wt. Vke Presl-

Goodwill Pick-Up 

dustriea truck pick-up, call denit; Sue Hampshire, Secretary; 
ston is scheduled. for Wednesday, M'.argary McC1ard, Historian; 
December 5. Cart>l Storm, Reporter; Beeky 

To arrange for a GoodwiLl In- Hubbard, Treasurer. 
d 

. . The group wislhes to thank 
UStr1es truck pick-up, cali the Mrs. Th1balt h her help and 
Mra. Alfred Lee at MAple 5-3381. time offered. 

Pam Sadler 

Joan Payne 

Mr. and Mrs. N.K. Payne of 
Waterford anI1J0unce the enga,ge
mEnt of their daughter, Joan 
Mae, of Central Mich.igan Un!iver
sity to A 3/c Denby H. Smith. 
U.S.A.F., son of Mrs. Wm. J. 
ApMadoe of Clarksiton and Mr. 
Joseph Smi-tlh of New York. 

A fall wedding is being planned. 

Clarkston Locals 
The Pi.oneer Club was enter

tained at the Sasihabaw Presby
terian Chuzich wit.h a luncheon 
last Thursday. Elect.ion of offi
t:ers took pJ;ace. Ada &race w;is 

the retir~ng president. There wer~ 
fority six present. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clark were 
.recent dinnar gu~\9 l>f Mrs. 
Grace McKinney of Lake Orion. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rock
we:n. of Long Beach, Caifornia 
called on friends in town Friday. 
Mr. Rockwell was born in Clark
ston. It has been tweruty fuve 
years since his last visiit. They 
wl!re also guests of Mrs. Grace 
Rockwell. 

-G-

Mrs. Ivan Rouse is h.ome from 
the Pontiac General H~ and 
feeling fine after surgery. 

Church Notes • • • 
FIRST METHODIST CHUIWH 

OF OLARKSTON 

6600 Waldon Road 
SUNDAY 

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVIO{ 
9:00 and 11:15 A.M. 

Nursery Open 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11 :00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FR.HK 
METHODIST OHURCH 

NUMBER 13 

Leiter To The Editor 
This morning my Little k:inde r

ga,rt.Et:l girl wanted to walk t.o 
sc-hool, as she had no one to walk 
with I walked her to school It's 
a nice brisk coW morning. · 

We walked by the Junior High 
Schoal at 9 o'clock. We waited 
at Waldon Road 10 minutes for 
tlhe children to cross. By then th<! 
children were cold. I said to th: 
safety boy "can 't they cross now. ' 
He said "you can but the chil
dren can't until the!-e are no cant 
iul sight." We waited for about 
50 oars to go around the circl&-
No wonder parents drive their 
ahildren to school. 

How about some mothern helP
ing the lititle ones across the roads 
one day a week. I fur one would 
be glad too. Why isn't tlh.ere a 
sit.op lig1bt? 

Ru.th Yoh. 
7 Buffalo Street. 

To Pick lew Cast 
Try-outs for parts in the Clark

ston Village Players next ~y, 
Born Yesterday, will be held D ·
cember 3, 4, and 5 from 8 to 10 
;i.m. at the Clarkston Depot Oft 
\Vlhite Lake Road. 

Born YeGterday will be pr<C
sefl/ted February 1 and 2. 

Five major roles will be c.ast 
as well as 3 minor sPeQking ralo9. 
Nct:ispeaking parfu call for two 
bell-hops, a barber, a xnanicur!Et 
and a waiter. 

- Born Yesterday will be direct
ed by Vincent I::uzi with P'ut 
Thomas a:'ISistinig and NcJWY T.:>s: .. 
well as Production Manager. Try. 
outs are open to all. If' you wo11B 
like to help in any way with thE 
production call MAple 5-2382. 

Minutes of the R~irt1l:•1· ,. 
Council meeting held Nn,·e--,h 
12, 1962 In Clarkston, Mich'" 

Meeting was called '.t> ord._.;· 
Presidanit Pro Tern Terry 

Roll: Goyette. Rad~vP. Wi'f · · 
Terry, presen1. Be"~~ ·" ' · · 
tenlooher, absent. 

Minu1:,- o' 
were read aio'~ 

'··~ -.·. d by \\' 
following flC'N>1.mt~ 

C.enrr'.ll ~· 

Morgan's Servic<! r· 
$21.80; John F. R"il 
79.05; Bob's Fo~r\< .. 
Materials, 12.00: Ful1er's S ., : 
Service, Gas, 7.99; Detroit EdLt•. 
Street Lights, 156.16; Col:t>UJTH· ' 

P~~· Heat-Village Hall, 3.75 
Michigan Dept. of State, PUJblica. 
tioru:, 10.00; Oakland Counlty Road 
Comm., Traffic Light, 10.51; Jack 
Hess, Wages, Police, 25.00; Frank 
Green, Wages, Police, 62.00; Mile~ 
Thayer, Wages, Police. 95.00; Rob·· 
ert Phillips, Wages, Police, 143.00; 
John Ronk, Wages, Police. 129.00; 
Robert C. Jone5, Wages, Police, 
21.0_D; Charles Wlhitil0ck, Wal{'e5, 
Police, 16.00; Prudence Du:nstla.n, 
Salary, 150.00; Frank Greerj 
Building Permits 29.50. 

Mi:)tion seconded by Goy!Ytte. 
RoU: Goyetite, yea.;· ~doye, yea; 
Wilford, yea; Terry, yea. Yl'l&!I 
4, Nays 0. Motion oaITled. 

(President Waters arrived.) 
The Village Engineer was in

structed .to obtain estima tas on 
gradin.g Middle Lake and Over-
look roads. 

Moved by Terry, "That the 
mootmg be adj~" Motion 
IR!OO!lded by Wilford. Molllon tal'
ried. 

ArtemUB M. Pappas 
Village Cerk 

DIXIE BAPTIST OHURVB 
8585 DlxJe Hwy. Clarbtoa 

Morning Worship Service 11 :00 
A.M. 

Sunday School, 10:00 A.M. 

Mlr. and Mr5. Robert Scott and 
children of Columbia, tr.aveled 
to Spni~eld Ill., ro spent 
Thanksgiving week-end with Mrs. 
Scott'·s parenils, Mr. and Mrs. 
W.E. Golden. 

The Pine Kn.ob Parerut Teacher 
Association will be enter:tained 
wit.h the present&tzion of a Chris
tmas muskai program at its 7:30 
p.m. meeting Monday, December 
3, 1962. 

The Rollereade Skate Cub held 
its first benefit skatinll' party 
Monday eve!lli.ng November 26. 
Skaters enjoyed an evening of 
games, prizes and relaxtion.. 
Proceeds will su.bsidll:e future 
club activities. 

On Sunday. afternoon, N ovem
ber 25, Twenity cine first dance 
bars and one bronze dance medal 
were fcnnally awarded to skat
ers, moot of them club memlbers, 
who partfoipated. in ska.ting tesits 
on Tuesday, November 13. 

The 
Receives 

Roberts Award Comer Maybee and Wlnell Boada 
Clarkston, Michiran 

SA.SHABAW UNITED 
PRE8BYTBmAN CllUIWB 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zadhos and 

children spent Th-a,nk.sgiving day 
with Mrs. Zachos' siste:r and bro
t'her-i.n-law, Mr. and Mn;. David 
Beers of Southfield. 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Herron en
tert:ained 15 guests for 'IlhankS
fi ving dinner. 

-o-
Micheal Herron is in t1he hos

plita.l 1'iighti11Jg a bout with pneumo
nia. 

-0-

Mr. Willldam Ballard rerturned 
from a succetc;Sful hunting trip 
with a buclt. 

-o-
Mir. and Mm. William Bal.hard 

. and children spent a quiet Thanks
Pving day at home Wlhlle Scott 
w'as reaupeooti.na from ~ 
fwer. 

The 5tlh grade band of P1ne 
Knob School and the 6th garde 
band from the C'larkston Junior 
High School will perform, under 
the direction of Mr. Ellwyn Egg
ert. 

Tihe 5th garde dhorus will sing. 
Mrs. Nicholas Gemolas will dir
ert the dlhorus. 

LOCAL FHA MEMBERS 
BOLD REGIONAL OFFIOES 

The Clarkston High SchoOl 
F.H.A. announces the appoint
ment of two of theh' members 
to regional offices. Jennifer Pllre 
was appoiJlted · vioe prellident, 
and Joan Smith, treasurer. 

These girls have achieved qufste 
an honor beling elected officers 
of such a large organization. 

This year the Clarkston F.H.A. 
Is very active and hopes to be 
helpful to the commwiUy . 

Clarkston High School MnJ De 
proud of tarls tine group of atu
dents. 

Tihe Rolleroade Skate Olub con
venes at the rilnk on December 2 
from 11:30 to 1:00 p.m. Mem'bers 
and alil inttere.9ted skaters are in
vited. 

Obiturarles 
Norman Lock 

Services were held Monday, 
November 26 at the Sharpe-Goy. 
ette Funeral Home far Mr. N.or- Reverend 'l'hoonas E. DurJ:i, pastor af the Drayton Heighl1g Free 
man Lock, age 80, of 312 E. Methodist, Church is shown congratu~ating Pam Saddler upon her 
Third Street, Rochester, Mich. receiving the Roberts Award, waiting to con.graltulate her is Mm. 

A former Oakland County Road Ed. Stevens. The Robents A ward is t!he highest honor a Christion 
Commissioner, Mr. Lock resided Youth Crusader can receive. The purpose of the C.Y.C. O!lganization 
in Clarkstloon most of his life. 13 tor the youth participating to take Jesus Christ as their exiµnple 

He is survived by his wife Elsie. and Savior and to imcrease in wisdom, stature and in favor with 
Burial was !lit the Seymour Lake G<>d and man. The Christian You.tlh Crusade~ is an organization 
Cemetery. Reverend Jack Giguere designed. to meet the physical, social, mental and religiOl.tli ~needa 
otticla.ted. at youth,. · 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11 :00 A.M. Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
50 S. Main St., Clarkston 
David E. Dee, B.R.E., Pastor 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Bi~le School Hour. 

Classes for all ages. 
11:0!1 A.M. Morning worship 

service. Nursery and childrens 
church. 

5:45 P.M. Youth for Christ. Mrs. 
Jolliffe, advisor. 

7:00 P.M. Evening Gospel Hour 
Richard Lord, song leader. • 

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
3411 Airport Road 

Drayton Plains 

Sunday 
10:00 A.M. Worship School 
11 :00 A.M. Worship Serv!Ge 

5331 Maybee Boad 
Clarkston, Michjpu 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a.m. Church ScbooL 
11;00 a.m. Worship service. 

CBUBCD OF TBB 
RESURRECTION 

EPISCOPAL 
Now meettq at the Olarbtoa 

Blementur Sebool 

SERVICES 
SUNDAY 

Q:BO A. M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon 

9:30 AM. Church School in-
cluding Infant Nursery. ' 

CALVARY L1JTBBBAN 
CmJaCB 

6885 Btuepaas 
M • 15 and I • 15 

SUNDAY 
. 9:30 A.111. Sunclay Worship Ser-

vice. . 
10:3!1 A.iM. Sunday Churdl 

Sc boot 
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Money 
matters! 

Protect yours with a SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
Only through systematic savings can you realize a reserve of ready 
cash that is there whenever you want it ••• for whatever you want 

Protect your travel money with~ 

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES 
Spendable everywhere. Prompt 

refund if lost or stolen. 
Cost- only _a penn1 a dollar~·. ~~~=====!£:!!. 

Clarkston State Bank 
Member Federal Reserve 

System 

Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

SPECIAL OFFER 
A Place Setting or Other pieces Can Be Purch~sed With 
Every 100 Gallons of Leonard Superheat Fortified Fuel Oil 

Delivered 

IMPORTED 
TRANSLUCENT CHINA 

4-PIECE PLACE SETTING 

ONLY99 · with every . ¢ 100 gallon 
· purchase 

The Famous G<>lden Rhapsody pattern adver
tised in Vogue l\tagazine at $5.25 per setting! 
Don't miss these fantastic savings on luxurious 
china ypu'll be proud to use on any occasion! 
A 4-piece place setting of beautiful imposted 
chin.a only 99c with every 100 gallons of 
Leonard Superheat Fortified Fuel Oil deliver
ed. Plus other lovely table pieces at 
equally low .prices! Phone today and place 
your Fuel Oil order now at summer fill .prices. 
You can depend on LePnard . 

• • • • • 0 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••.• 

• 

1@!) (£) @ 
: Two Formal Dinner Pla•o< SI ~9 !?·Inch Meat Platter $1.99 Set of 2 Soup Plates 991 Vegetable Dish $1.99 • 

These lovely serving dl~hes are avallale · at equally low prices with each 100 gal. purchase! . . - - ·---··-- -·--· - -
• • • . 
: Set of 3 Fruit Dishes 991 Set of 4 Extra Cups 99t Gravy Boat and Dish $1.99 Sugar Bowl 99¢-Creamer 99¢ : ................................................................ 

PHONE OR J-1229 

Ask Abo..ut Our Budget Plan 

SUMMER· FILL PRICES NOW IN, EFFECT 

·w A.T.ERron~o FUEL ••a SUPPLY c:o. ... ·~. 

3943 Airport Road Dependable Servce Since 1932 

Tb,e Clo.r~ton ~~ws 
14;;t~ ~~~~•'wsaJia 
BObfU't D: WllsOn'. • P.ub&fier 

Nt,ws Liners 
Bring Fast Results 

Phone 625-1611 

•

Subscription p!:ic.:.J:e~ per year, Jn 

Enterea BB ~ c1asS 
lll!4ttel'. Septemuer 4, llllil, at the Post Pttlce .. _ _.. ________ . 

~~';;:~*°fei ~~~ t •••ii;~,~ww•~ 
Phone: m-ieii : BEAUTY SHOP 

I 33 Miller Road, Clarkston 

• l 
t 
t 

PERMANENTS 
COLD WAVE 

SHAMPOO & WAVE 
SCALP TREATMENT 

Call MAple 5-4466 
For Appointment 

I 

I 

l 
I a '· . .... ,. .......... ,. .... 

While an employee was putting 
goods on a shelf in my store he 
accidentally threw some into the 
fire with their packings. The 
goods were destroyed before we 
were able to do anything to save 
them. Would the value of this 
merchandise be covered on the 
standard Contents form? 

INSURANCE For You, Your 
Family, Home, Car & Business 

JAMES B. BOAZ Agency 
4696 Dixie Highway 

Drayton PW-ns, Michigan 

FINAL 

WATCHES 
Walch Bands 

Dextre>m 
JEWELERS 

4432 Dixie lfighway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

~ 

CLARKSTOI 
RESTAURANT 

Specializing hi 
BEEF a TURKEY 

DINNERS 

Corner of US 10 & M-15 625-9311 

Clarkston 
farm Su.pply 

Your Farm and 

lndu&trial Deale1· 
·BUY NOW 

No Payments or Interest .until April 1st lS63 

On Any Farm Machinery 

M - 15 and Oak4ill Rd. 
625-2238 Clarkston 

Thursday, November 29 

Friday, November 30 

Saturday, December 1 

Open 
House 

November 1, 1962 
through 

December 1, 1962 

your choice of 

a free gift . .. For opening 

a savitigs.account for $25.00 or more 

~ 
I -\.II 

' ----~ 
GRAND PRIZE 

Cordel la 

ELECTROHOME 

Stereo Hi.,Fi 

M-15 at U. S. 10 .Clarkston 
. ' 
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HEATING PADS 
... '. .A .i..; t .!. \ 

PB·E$TONE 
DE•ICER BAG 

Reg. $4~98 NOW $2.88 

·R~~. $1J9 NOW$ .88 
· · . ·:. 'f{eg. 79~ . NO'W 47c VIM' DE-ICER 

. ; . 

10 ·;10! 
~---:•1~.'- ' 

.•.: .. 

~· ....... . 

• • 
'..$AVE 44~lc, AND 'M:O~ ON· MANY TOYS 

.::"' '· . . 

Use Our Easy L~y-Awa·y Pl~. 

TAYLOR'S 5 ti IOc STORES 
TWO LOCl\TIONS TO SERVE YOU 

16 So. Main MA 5-5741 North Pointe Plazza 

li5t, and we'ae made ours. 

You're ·right at the top, 

because you're tops with us. 

From us, to ~ou, good wishes 

for all good thingsl 

Town Shop 
31 S. Main Street 

Open Friday Evenings 
Clarkston 

MAple 5-1511 

Xmas List!! 
1. S.llOES 
2. SUPPERS 
3. BOOTS 
ii •. SllQE BAGS 

5. SIDNE KITS 
6. SNO - BOOTS 

Santa· Says He Will F.'ind Theni At 

CLARKSTON SHOE SERVICE 
MA 5-1198 

23 Se. Main 

Ttl~ PERFECT Gin· AT CHRISTMAS 
, :tftAT WILL'LAST ALL YEAR 'ROUND 

A .GIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE CLARKStON NEWS 

. '. . .. · 
·, . 

:! .. r. 
THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 

CLARKSTON; ·MICHIGAN 
Please send a gift subscription to the Clarkston 

News for 1 year, for which I enclose $3.00 to 

Name -----------·~----------------------.-------------
Address . _________ :_ __________________________________ _ 

City __ _: ______ ------·----------- State ----------------

GIFTS 
For Every Member 

Of Your Family 

All At REDUCED PRICES 
CLARISTOI SPORTllG GOODS 

2 So. Main MA 5-1600 

• THE VILLAGE MERCHANTS CORDIALLY 
INVITE YOU TO SHOP IN CLARKSTON AND 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY OUT
STANDING DISCOUNT VALUES 

FRIDAY 
and 

SATURDAY 
November 30 

and 
December I 

REMEMBER!!! 
CLARKSTON IS YOUR COMPLETE 

SHOPPING CENTER 

Rf val 
ELECTRIC 

CAN 
OPEWER 

sWc~.. s7.99 
Wliito cero. wlth charcoal frim. 
Megnotlc lid fiolder. 

I 

llflans1I and 
Greter• 

WEATHER 
FORE· 

CASTER 
A $1.29 Value 

97° • 
AceuraTO , , • fcirocasfs . weather 
tronds e to 24 hours in advance. 
Copper tone finish. 6'Ve" high. 

Revere Ware 

-- G·Cup 
Whistling 

TEA 
KETTLE 

lSUO value 
12.11 

Stainless steel with copper clad 
bottom. Push button spout. 

TV LAP TRAY 
Folding leqs for easy storage • 
121/i "x 171/4" tray• in wheat or 
:hild's Walt Disno}'. •=one. 

only 77e 

BOB'S H·ARDWARE 
27 So. Main MA 5-6111 Clarkston 

.HOLIDAY HEADQUARTERS 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Everything you look for in a 
g_uali~y Chrishnas card, you'll 
bnd m our complete showing of 
Hallmark Christmas cards. 

GIFT WRAPPINGS 
Create the most beautiful pac'kage 
under the tree with these handy 
Hallmark helpers: gift.rapers, rih. 
hon, tags, ieals and gil:t trims. 

PARTY TRIMMINGS · 
. ...,.. . 

It's a holiday for the hostess, too, 
with all the matchin~ Hallma.r1 
party sets an cl eleganthome decora
tions on display in our Party Shop. 

( SHOP EARLY, SHOP EASY •.• 
~WHILE SELECTIONS ARE COMPLETE 

O'DELL'S DRUG STORE 
10 South Main 

Clarkston, Michigan 

1 SOFA 84" LONG 
FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS - BROWN and BEIGE COVER 

Regular $279.50 SALE $219.50 
-o- -0- -o-

1 SOFA LAWSON STYLE 
GRAND RAPIDS MADE - BROWN COVER 

Regular $279.50 SALE $219.50 
-0- -0- -0-

SPECIAL 
SOFA PILLOWS 

LARGE SELECTION OF COVERS 
$1.39 each or 3 for $3.50 

-0- -0- -0-

2 LUXURY LADIES ROCKERS 
NYLON COVERS 

Regular $99.50 SALE $79.50 
-o- -0- -o-

1 SMALL UPHOLSTERED CHAIR 
FOAM SEAT and BACK - DARK RED TWEED COVER 

Regular $110.00 SALE $89.50' 

GENTRY'S 
·coLONIAL HOUSE 

The Store With The Red Door 
5 So. Main MA 5·2362 .. 
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BASKETB.ALL SEASON 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30 

CLARKSTON WOLVES 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

CLARKSTON Nov. H NORTHVILLE AWAY 

Dec. '1 HOLLY HOME 

Dee. 11 OXFORD HOME 

AT Dee. 1' MILFORD A.WAY 

OM. 21 WEST BLOOMFIELD HOME 

Jan. • BRIGHTON HOME 

NORTHVILLE 
Jan. 11 BLOOMFIEID HILLS AWAY 

Jan. 18 CLARENCEVILLE AWAY 

Jan. %5 NORTHVILLE HOME 

Feb. 1 HOLLY AWAY 

Feb. 8 MILFORD HOME 

Feb . 1% WEST BWOMFIELD AWAY 

mJ9 GOOD OLVES Feb. 15 BRIGHTON AWAY 

Feb. 22 BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME 
I 
I Feb. Zli OXFORD AWA.Y 

~ 

FRO~· Mar. 1 CLAKENCEVILLE BOMB 

OPEN AT HOME AGAINST MORRICE 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 

BEST OF LUCK 
FROM 

H - S IGA SUPER MARKET FEATHERSTON HARDWARE 
465 South NA 7-3835 30 South NA 7-3<155 

Save Every Day The IGA Way Good Luck Blackhawks ORTONVILLE BLACKHAWKS 

CLARKSTON FARM SUPPLY 
M - 15 and Oak Hill Rd. 

Clarkston, Michigan 

---------------

BENS GARDEN SALES 
SERVICE 

Tractors-•- Snow Blowers 
260 M -15 NA 7-2575 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 
Kelvinator Appliances 

3779 M - 15 625-2417 

---- ---- ----- -

L. OWEN 
Chevrolet Sales 

Ortonville, Michi~an 

COLONIAL FLORAL & GIFT 
SHOPPE 

421 Mill Street NA 7-2035 
Ortonville, Michigan 

-----· 

ARRANTS FORD SALES 
384 M -15 NA 7-2725 

Service On AJI Makes and Models 

----------

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Dec. 4 MORRICE HOD 
Dec. 14 LINDEN AWAY 
Dec. !'1 CHRISTMAS LAKE 
Dec. !I TOURNAMENT FENTON 
Doe. M 
Jan. 4 HAMADY AWAY 
Jan. a OXFORD AWAY 
Jan. 11 LAKE FENTON HOME 
Jan. 18 GENESEE HOME 
Jan. 22 MORRICE AWAY 
Jan. Zi GOODRICH AWAY 
Feb. 1 LINDEN HOME 
Feb. 8 HAMADY AWAY 
Feb. 15 LAKE FENTON AWAY 
Feb. 19 OXFORD HOME 
Feb. !2 GENESEE AWAY 
Mar. 1 GOODRICH BOMB 



; 
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Thursday, November;:29, 1962 · 

Clarkston Radio & Television 
Servioe 

24 S. Main St, 

Jn the heart of town across from the Post Office 

JACK CRAVEN, PROPRIETOR 

Complet~ Radio and TV Service 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 6 P .M. - Closed Sunday 

Phone: Business MAple 5-2500 Home MAple 5-lMB 

News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

Ortonville Lumber 
Company 

910 M-15 NA 7-2215 

CASH aid CARRY PRICES 
4'STEP 
LAD.DERS 

MUL Tl PITCH GABLE 
ALUMINUM LOUVERS 

8 x 8 ALUMINUM 
LOUVERS 
PRE HUNG ALUMINUM 
COM1BINATION DOORS 

Reg. $4.50 
NOW$2.98 
Reg. $4.95 

NOW$2.98 
Reg. $1.59 
NOW98c 

$26.55 

3 TRACK ALUMINUM 
COM·BINATION WINDOWS $11.48 

ZONOLITE POURING 
INSULATION $1.44 bag 
CHILDRENS LUNCH PAILS Reg. $2.49 
WITH THERMOUS NOW $1A9 

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH DEC. 8th 

WE HAVE DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 8:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 6 DAYS 

Free Coffee and Doughnuts 

Clarkston Locals 
children go to scih601 they go all Anita dined at Frankenmuth to of Sunnydale hosted Thanksgiv- Mrs. Agnes E. Riehard.son of 
ditterenit ~OD.$. 20 year old mark the evenlt. ,ing dinner for her sister and ram- Ascension Street !hosted '.11hanks-

by Sylvia Seaman Ga.cy d.s in his 3rd. Y~ a.t MSUO; -o- ily, Mr. and Mrs .. Chiarles Kaseta ·giving for her children e.md their 
phone: MAple 6-189'.S 15 year old John a~ds Imman... Mr. Joe Fritch of Greenview and 1Jh.ei.r four children, Vickie, families. '11hey included, Mr. and 

ual Christian sclloo1Jl 14 year old came home with am 8 pointer Paul, Brum, and Judy- of-. Warren. Mrs. Harold Horn and four daugh-
Mr. Jack Dougherity and. Mr. Sue, iS a Clarkston ~ situ.dent; after hwitinrg near Houghton Lak~ Another sister, Miss Ca,rol Guk·h, ters of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. 

Dougl.aa Gr~ both of Pear Ek1.d 12 y~r old .,_... attends opening day. also of Warren wa.s present. Frank Richardson and their two 
Street spent last weekend huntins Mark Tw.am. 1 -o- children of Pontiac; and Duane 
in Hale, Michigan. -o-. -o- Carol~1n O'Neill., a senior at Rk·hard•on famil~·" and Mr. and 

-o- Mrs. John Searight, hooted a Birthdays being celebrated this the Univel'Sity of MiC'higan air- Mrs. Job:i Ronk and five children 
Mr. &'le;\ Mm. M~ Fogg of l!ingerie pal1ty at h~ Plum Drive week are: . rived home last Wednesday to of Clarkston. Another guest for 

Peach Dnve marked November home last Monday iµght.. Eighteen Judy Leadh. .of Whipple ShoreiS spent Thanksgiving with her pa,r- the day was Mr Gill Hamm of 
20tih as their 8th ":ed<ling a_nniv- la.dies attended the affair. Drive, 16 years old,, Novem:ber ents ,the Harold O'Neill:s' of Par- Detroit.' · 
ersary. The Foggs and friends, -o- 28th.; Douglas Grafm1ller of Al- amus. 
Mr. and MIS. Alfred Fox, dined Mr. Charles Klann of Pear St. len Road., 4 year5 ald, November _0 _ -<>-
Bit Marios for the occasion, prior along wi.11h friends Mr. Gene Su- 3~; Marsha McCiard of Di:xli.e Mr. and Mrs. Raymond· Foust M<r. and Mrs. Robert Wil.son and 
to t!he attending of 'Cinerama". lenski of Union Lake, and Mr. Highway,_ 12 years old, November of Clarkston Road hosted Thanks- family, spent tlhe Thanksgivinig 

-o- lrobert McGee, of Wayne, spent 27th; Elame Keeley of Waldon giving dinner fur her brother and weekend w~th their parents, The 
Anobher hunter got his "buck'" Gheir ht;l!llbing in tlhe Hale district. Road, 14 years old, November family Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ma!one Elmer Wilsons' of Spring Arbor, 

on opening day, hew Mr. Norman Mr. Klann came nome wi'lh an 8 261Jh; Johnny M.organ of Over- of Illinois, and her parents the and Mrs. Harry Lewis of Brooklyn 
Lea.ah of Whipple Shore5 Dr. Mr. pointer weighing 130

1 
lbs., ca~t Look, 5 years ol~ November 2Sth Omer Malones, of Draytoll! Pi.ains. Midhigan. 

Leaoh hunted arOUl!ld Roscommon the day after opening day. anc;l Scott Cecil of SnJOWappl~ ;=;;;;;=====================· 
for the 5 point 180 lbs. deer he .o- Drive 10 years old, November 
brought home. His flirst deer ·lwnting trip and 2~ 

-o- his first deer, for Miloh.ael Kempf -0-

Mr. and Mrs. CLarence Inger- of PJ.um Drive when he accom.p- Mr. and Mrs. John Watson and 
s0ll of Snowapple Drive observed amed his father. Mr. Robert Kem- daughiter Peggy, nwved to their 
11h€'ir 22nd. wedding anniversary pf, on the trip to Avery Hillman. new ·home on Oxbow Lake last 
November 23rd. Mike got his deer on opening weekend. The family are former 

-o- day. residimts of Snt1wapple Dr. 
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Allen -o- -0· 

an.d four children, Gary, John, Observing bheir 15th wedding 
Sue, and Dan former residenAB anniversary November 27th. were Area Residents doings at 
ot Griggs Drive, are inow re5id- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Foust, of Thanksgiving 
ing in tfteir new b.ome on Trans- Clarkston Road. La.st Sunday the 
parent Dr.ive. When the A.Mens Fousts and children Jerry, and Mr. and MrlS. John Searight and family ot Plum Drive spent 

WALLPAPER 
In Stock 

OVER 100 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM 

NO WAITING BARGAIN PRICES 

8001 QUALITY PAPER 
SKD.JJ«> PAPER HANGER IN OUR STORE 
From 5:30 - 9:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri. All Day Sat. 

Progressive Paint &. Wallpaper Co. 
35GI ELJZABBTB LAKE RD. 

Cor. Cass Lake Rd. FBcleral 4-31!1 

Open Evenings Until 9:00 p.m. 
' 

Thanksgiving day with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harms of Flilllt. Her parents, the 
Temple Dorrs, were also tlhere for 
the occasion. 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frittll, and 

daugihters, Brand.a and Debbie, 
O'f Greenview, were Thank5giv
ing day dinner guests of her par
ents, 11he Hellbent Hamp~ons' of 
Pontiac. This was the firSt 
'Ilh.anlmgiV'ing in 10 years the fam.. 
ily was able to be together. 

-<>-
EnterlainJ.n.g at their White 

Lake Road home for 18 relatives 
aind friends Thanksgiving day 
were the Jack Nidh.ols! 

-0-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saiz of 
Ware Road entertained dinner 

guests for Thanksgiving. 'Ibey in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Claude Trim 
and family, of Davisburg, T.) 
Roy Thomas' of Clarkston, and 
her tather, Mr. A. Sparling cxf 
Keego Harbor. 

-0-

Out Of The Coal Business? 
NOT SO YOU COULD NOTICE IT 

B311Y PATSY 
.. 7ie ~419 1lla«4 ?t«J" 

IT'S THE BEST 

Whether You Need STOKER COAL, COAL FOR A 

STOVE or FURNACE, or Just A Cozy Evening Before 
An Open Fire. We Have The COAL For Your COMFORT 

Your Fire Tending Will Be Cut To A Minimum. It 

GET PATSY 

Ignites Quickly, Gives Steady, Clean Heat, Has Prac

tically No Ash Over 97% Pure. Relax These Winter 

Evenings And Enjoy The Warm Friendly Heat That No 

Other Fuel Can Equal. 

Serving the Waterford - Clarkston area 
SINCE 1932 

Waterford Fuel & Snpply Co. 
3903 Airport Rd. Waterford, Mich. 

1f.z Mile North Of Waterford Drive-In Theatre 

As Near As Your Phone OR 3-1229 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Strawbridge ------ -·---- ----------- ---------

" I Wish I Could Buy A New MODEL A FORD " 
You have heard this many, many times - • - HERE'S WHY 

It hasoeen over-30-·yeun since· Ford stopped production of the Model A. It has been the standard of simplici
ty, economy and ruggedness. It was not oversized or over powered and even today ~ey are best sellers ~n a Used 
Car Lot and you can still buy parts for the A Model. Ac lose parallel can be drawn with the Ford Falcon bne today. 

TABLE RITE u.s.D.A CHOICE 

Steak · ••~nd 79c Bacon Sliced 49c lb. . lb. 

See it, drive it, and let us tell you _the story of its economy, shnplicity and toughness. 

<'/lie ./J/J, Nel.I) 

sgg 1963 
Down FORD FALCON 

As 
Low 
Aa 

$11.97 Per Week 
$1.66 Per Day 

1955 FORD PICKUP 
Rebuilt Motor - New TirN 

$375.00 

1957 FORD RANCHERO 
PICKUP 
$495.00 

1953 CHEVROLET 
$79.88. 

AVE 
WE WOULD SELL ANY OF THESE 
CARS TO OUR GRANDMOTHER 

STOP 
1959 FORD Re-Tractable 

Hardtop 
Radio - Heater - Cruiseomatic 

$1295.00 

1960 FORD 
COUNTRY SEDAN 

Cruiseomatic - Radio - Beater 
'$125.00 down $1215..0I 

1959 MERCURY 
Mercomatic - VERY Clean 

$1095.00 

1958FORD 
Ranch Wagon - A Mileage Maker 

$439.00 

1961 FORD 2 Door 
Fordomatic - Radio - Heater 

$1395.00 

PLEITY 
THESE CARS ARE WINTERIZED 

AND READY TO GO 

SAVE ON ALL MODEl.B 
FORD - FALCON -THUNDERBIRD - TRUCK. 

ARRANTS FORD SALES, 
ORTONVILLE 

384 M • 15 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 

Hours 8 • 6 • Phone NA 7-2725 

MICH. GRADE No. 1 IGA 
RING BOLOGNA lb. 49c LUNCHEON MEATS 39c 

Start: The Day Right: Wit:h 
46 oz. 

BEECH NUT 
COFFEE 

IGA TOMATO 

lb. 49c JUICE 4 cans $1.00 
Drip or Regular Grind 

IGA 20 oz. 
WHITE BREAD 5 loaves 99c 

GORTONS PORTIONS 

FISH 
Haddock, Cod or Perch 

pkg. 49c 

TABLE KING RED 
KIDNEY BEANS can 10c 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 
ORANGE JUICE 6 cans 89c .• ~· 

COUPON COUPON 

FREE-FREE-FREE 
TABLE KING KETCHUP 

One Bottle FREE With $5.00 Purchase and This Coupon 

COUPON Good thru Dec. 1st COUPON 

CANADA DRY 

roll 10c POP " 
SCOTI' 
TOILET TISSUE 8 btls. 39c 

PET 
MILK 
SWAN'S DOWN 
CAKE MIX 

Tall Cans 
8 cans $1.00 

4 boxes $1.00 
White, Yellow or Chocolate 

PUFFINS BUTTERMILK 
BISCUITS 3 for ZSc 

Rainbow Pack 

G&W 

PIZZA 

·-
each 59c 

Pepproni, Sausage or Mushroom 

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED 1h gal. 

MILK 3 for $1.09 
plus deposit 

Table Ready FRESH PRODUCE and FRUIT 
CRISP FIRM HEAD 
LETTUCE 

FLORIDA JUICE 
2 for 29c ORANGES 

H & S IGA 
SUPERMARKET 

••• for the 
who pushes 

ORTONVILLE 

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

MONDAY thru 

SATUBDAAY 

465 South 

doz. 29c 

lady 
the cartl 
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WAIT AD'S 
- CLASSIFIED LINERS -

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising for The Clarkston News 
is Tuesday Noon. 

Misc. For Sale 

Pay balance due, $38.88 on 1962 
model aut'Omatic zig zag sewing 
machine, or can be handled at 
$4.10 marntJh.ly. Call credit m~.na
ger FEderal 5-9407. 

FOR SALE - Black Did and 
Peat. Phone MAple 5-1%39. 

23tkc 

Take on payments of $3.56 per 
month CJ!l Singer sewing machine 
in modem cabinet. Full balance 
due, $28.16. FEderal 5-94Q7. ---
Attention Ladies, agent for Beau
.ty Ceunselor now in 01arklsb:>n. 
Free make up presentation. Christ
mas gi,ft.s. Corutact Mrs. Freiltag. 
625-1486. 12c2 

Automatic zig zag sewing machine 
in lovely blond cabinet. Mlakes 
buttonholes, blind hems, designs 
etc. Pay off account in 8 mon!Jhs 
at $5.00 per momfu. or $40.00 cash 
balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

---

Old ef1~a.bIL<illed Restaurant on 
State Road in DavJ.SOn. Easy terms 
on equnpment. Inquire a.t 923 N. 
state Street after 3 o'clock. Tel
ephone OL 3-6676. 13ip2 

Give her an antique for Cluistmas 
Clockis -Of all kinds; 1 set Hava
land Ohina; 1 silver tea pot; 2 
very lovely china teapots; cake 
ploata>; hand painted plates; china 
dolls; lamp table$; 2 lamp ped:as
te!s. Open every n~ghl till Christ
mas, closed Fridays. 

Y-KNOT ANTIQUE SHOP 
103'15 Oakhill Road, ~ mlle east 

of U.S. 10. l\11£lrose 7-5198. 
Closed Fridays 

13c4 

USED ORGANS 
Wurlitzers - Estays - Conn 
Ml.nlc:helLs - Lowrys at a terrific 
saving. 90 days c!l!Sh - 4 pay 
Budget plan or oo :tiong term 
cOOtract. 

Grinnell's' Downtown Store 
27 So. Saginaw St., Pontiac 

Phane FE 3-7168 

Time to still g'et personali:ood 
Clutlstmas Cards .A really iline 
selection in all price ranges. 

BOOTBBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
'1081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

Wanted 

•• 4 ~ ···;-~ ···- .. ·::~...,,, .... ... ~-- ...... ·~: •• : • 

FOR RENT . ;.- ;~ ~ '~,;1.t _;f;&~JplQrJ~ Alt':Y, ·M;ti;~n; 
Furnished hOme·· 810'1 Eston Bil - ·d5Sa Dixie- Highway- . _ .. It lii. fUrther Ordered that notice be • •• • · · . . . • given to an Interested parties as 
W~tel'3 -~~;. $6~.gO l\. ~t Qrayton P.laiDS, ~chigan shown by .tl]e reci:>rds in this ceu~ 
oo dhild.ren. FEderal 44213. Of by delive;iz!l;l'. a copy of this or'dcr to 
MApl 5-0811 · -lStkc No.-!19,551. .each of them personally, or by msl!-

e · • STATE OF·MICHIGAN _-The Pro• Ing sueh copy ts -each of tti.nm by 
. bate court for the County 0~ Oakland. registered ·or certified mail .1v'ith re

in ihe Matter of the Estate of turn receipt demanded addtesscd to 
Mae Elnor Reiner, also known as their respective la.st known addresses 
Mae E. Reiner, Deceased. as shown by the files and records in 

this cause. 
Services 

Will paint average size rooms for 
$35.00 and furnish materials.' ~
perienced. Call MA.ple 5-21111'. 

. 12tk!Q 

At a session of oold Court, held at And It Is further Ordered that 
the Coun Hr,u•e in th:e City of Pun- public notice thereof be given by 
tlac, in said Coupt;v. on the 18th d:iy pub'.!catlon of a copy of this order 
oJ November A.'D. llJ62. orKt' \, dd1 Wr>( k ten· three successive 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR ::;. MOORE, weeks prevlous to satd day of hearing 
Judge of Probate, In the Clarkston News a newspaper 

William H. Stamp, Special Adminls- prinkd and circulateGI jn said county. 
Let me cano your antique chairs. trator and Executor of said est•h· Arthur E. Moore. 

Ha 
. N ,.,.5~.~ 1 7 

having filed In said court his first Judge of Probate 
Thehna DtWllg, ,.,...,...,,,_, • and final account and petition praying 
2594. 5477 Groveland Road.,· for the examination and allowanc<> MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 

thereof; allowance or fees; asslgnmer t Bl2 Pontiac State Bank Bld!Z. 
Holil.y. of residue; and the discharge of said Pontiac, Mich. N. 15, 22, 29 

Hors doeuvers, petitfors and tea 
cakes and ieookies made in my 
home. Holly, 634-5001 · llp4 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Parking lots and driveways MAple 
5-1660. lltkc 

Custom Snow Plowing in C~
ston a,rea. Callli MApe 5-7671. 
Warner Beckman. 13c8 

RADIO, T. V., and Appliance, re
pair. Walters Lake. Repair Center, 
Grogan Radio and TV - 4730 
Olarkston R!Jad. (next door to 
IGA Market) Phone 625-2166 · 

· · 12tkc 

special administrator and executor. 
It ls Ordered, that the 18th day of 

December A.D. 1962 at Nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, at said Probate Court in 
the Court House in the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan be and Is hereby appointed 
as the time and place for hearing 
said petlton; 

It Is further Ordered that notice be 
given to. all Interested parttee as shown 
by the records I.ii this cause by de
livering a copy of this order to each 
of them ~ersonally, or by malling such 
copy to each of them by registered 
or certified mail with return receipt 
demanded addre""ed to their respective 
last known addresses as shown by the 
files and' records In this cause 

And it Is further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publlcation 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks prP.• 
vlous to said day of hearing. In the 
Clarlwton News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

For a New Home oI' Remodeliug Arthur E. Moore, 
jo~ Call MAple 5~2332. 6cl2 Judge of Probate 

CUSTOM cement new and re
pair; P.atios, floors, drive ways 
and sidewalks. Paone ORlando 
3-5247 or ORiando 3-3613. 3ltkc 

Seamstress. Dressmaldng and 
alterations. Jean Fitzthomas; Call 
MA 5-1085. 8tkc 

BL'LLDOZING, sand & gravel, 
top s\Y!.l, fill dirt. Charles Scott, 
MAple 5-1090. S7tkc 

W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at Law 
4532 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains, Mich. N. 20; D. 6,13 

No. 81,078 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Pro· 
bate Court for the County pf Oakland, 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City o:t 
Pontiac, In said County, ,on the 
21st day of November A.D. 1962. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate al 
Frances Carran, Deceased. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-14 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 81,010 
STATE ·OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 

bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office, In the City of 
Pantle, In said county, on the 9th 
day_ .. of. November A.D. 1962 .. 

Present,. Hon. :ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Rilla B. Leighton, Deceased. 

Myron L. Leighton having filed' a 
petition praying that an instrument, 
duly admitted to Probate In ·the State 
of Florida, be admitted to probate and 
recorded in Michigan. and. a,dmin
lstratlon .o( said estate be granted to 
Myron L. Leighton, the executor named 
in said Will, ·or some other .suitable 
person ·and for. determination of the 
legal heirs o,f said. qeceased. And hav
ing flled all exemplified copfos re
quired by statute. 

It is Ordered, That the 11th day of 
December 1962, at 9 A.M., at said Pro
bate Office is hereby appointed for 
hearing said pell lion; 

It ls further Ordered that notice be 
given to · all interested parties as 
shown by the records in this cause 

Coffee 

TJ;i~y, Nov!mber 29, 1962 

by delivering a copy of. tll1s o. rder to pu~llcaU9~ of a c9py of ~ order ' ' ·-•a"'. t.! .f t" lmCC""•IV" 
each of them personallY. or by mall· ~i::'Jal";r'e\.i!~to ~it) .. J:: oi= ~~- . 
mg such copy to ·ea<:h ··at·· them l>Y tn the Clarkston News a newspapeJ' 
reg~te:r;{!i;I. .QA -~~-riW£~l'Og_\l""'~~ .. ret·. -.. ... -ed and -•-culated In said count' tu.m receipt demandeu auures....... o .. ~.... ,... ' 
their respective la~t known addr..sc;es Arthur E. Moor·. 
as ~hown by the files and records In Judge of Probate 
this cause. MU.TOI'{ F. COO:i!lEY. Attorney, 

Ordered that 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. further 
thereof be given by PonUac. Mich. N. 15;22,29 

And it rs 
public notice --------------------·--·- -- -· 

1.1 
Ir I 

OVER-BURDEN 
YOUR WIRING 

SYSTEM 
Better check your 
••1touJepower" ••• 

There Is a definite nmlt to the number of ap

pliances your o. '.ets (and your wiring l)'lt•ml 
can handle· safely. ';/h~n you exceed- thh 

limit, you're askln; for trouble! Better 'let • 

check your present sot-up egain$I )'Our needs, 

make rec0mmendations, submit estimat". 

~ --•• -.1iiP' ----·-·~ 
~ ... 

Electrical repal,... 
installatioaa. 

Clarkston Electrical Company 
20 S. Mahl Street Office MAple 5~1432 
Ernie Landon Residence MAple 5.1495 

Chase & Saa~orn I~. 59e RCA ·victor T.V. 20 inch screen, 
conoole, $50.00; Crosley Shelvador 
refrigerator, $60.00; Frigidaire e
lectric stove, $50.00; 2 Lg. fonnica 
top kitc'hen cabi1nets. $15.00 ea,ch; 
steel kitchen table. $8.00; electric 
saws-jig. $15.00; tilt bench, $65; 
extension ladder, $20.00. 9356 
M-15, Thursday evening, Friday 
and Saturday. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Nice home with acreage, 3 or 
4 bedroomfi, out buildi~ pre
ferred Harvey Wil.d's, 4400 Mar
selles, De<t.roit 24; 884-6101. 

liulldozing and excavating, stone, 
fill dirt; trucking of all kinds. 
,;and and gravel, roadway gravel, 
Ben M. Powell, vhone MAple, 5· 
662L 39tkc 

Duane Hursfall having filed in said 
court . a petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be grant
ed to the petitioner or to some other 
suitable person, and for determination 
of the legal heirs of said deceased: 

It Is Ordered, That the 26th day of 
December A.D. 1982 at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Office, 
ls hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition. 

Orange Juice Minute Maid 4· cans 79c 
A beautiful Singer Sewing ma-

, chine, iln · wood console, zig zag 
equipped for fancy and practical 
straight sewing. $3.90 a monii'.h or 
full prke of $30.10. Phone Waite's 
FEderal 4-2511. 

13p2 BULLDOZING and excavating', 
------------- Phone 114Aple. 5-~'758 after 5:00 
Wanted To Buy Raw Furs. p.m. 41 tkc 
C. Bennett, 3043 E. Grand Blanc 
Road, Grand Blanc Mi.chi.man. 

It ls fUrther Ordered that notice be. 
given to all interested parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by deli-· 
verlng a copy of this order to eacp of 
them personally, or by maillng such 
oopy to each of them by registered 
or certified mail wltb return reclept 
demanded addressed to their respective · 
last known addresses as shown by the 
files and records In this cause. Singer delux sewing' machine, ~ig 

zagger, in walnut cabinet. Pay off 
account in ·6 mcmtlhs at $5.56 per 
month or $33.00 cash balance. 
FEderal 4-0905. 

Christmas. Hours from now 
tlhrough Chrisit.mas. 9;30 A.M. to 
8:30 P.M. Monday through Friday. 
9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Saturdays. 
StHRdays by appointment. 
BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 
Clarkston, Michigan 

----
BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS 
portable typewrikr, $49.95; Draf
ting and School suppl'ies; We 
clean and repair typewriters and 
adding machines; 
15% DISCOUNT NOW ON 
CHRISTMAS CARDS, MANY 
EXCLUSIVE LINES. 
FORBE'S PRINTING and Ul<'i''ICE 

SUPPLY 
4500 Dixie Hwy. Drayton Plains 

OR 3-9767 

ROBERT C. BUEHRIG 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office ~hone MAple 5-5761 

Res. Phone MAple 5-1406 

-

121tkc 

Help Wanted 

Man to Rake and Burn leaves 
and rubbish. OB. 3-'1330. 13c 

Situations Wanted 

Experienced baby sitter available 
in Village area; older woman, 
65c an hour. Must furnish trans
porta~n. MAple 5-1096 llc2 

Misc. For Rent 

Unfurnished, 3 room apartment; 
bull't in stove, ovQil. Near schools, 
churcties, stores. MA.pie 5-1865, 
evenin.gs. 12tkc 

Homes· For Rent 
& For Sale 

For Sale Kent 
6630 Transparent Drive; immedi
a'te occupancy; Face briclt. 3 
bedroom ranch, with carport, full 

· ba.sement, seho<>ls -churches; only 
3 years old. 105' ·x 150' lot; rent 
with option to buy at $1Q5.00 
mQnth or $1'100 down to exhist
ing mortgagie. Call JE 9-0633 c<>l
lect, Mr. Snyder. 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Office, Cwkston State Bank 

Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

-

Cbarles W. Robinson 
Phone: MA; 5-l&M 
Isabel K. Bullen 

Phone: MA 5-4881 

JACOBSON TRAILER SALES 
VACATION TRAILER RENTALS 

TRAVEL FOR LESS 

5685 Williams Lake Road 

Phone: ORiando 3-J.123 
5199 Dixie Highway 
Waterford, Mlcblgan 

-
Drayton Plains, Mich. 

Automatic Reattns 
Service 

OU - Gas - Blectrlo 

Gidley Electric Shop 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

Residential 

Oommerclal 

Industrial 

Legal Notic~s 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
812-H Pentiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 75;092 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County o1 Oak· 
land. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office, in the City of 
Pontiac, in said· County, on the 21st 
day of November, 1962. 

Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

And It Is further Ordered that pubHc 
notice thereof be given by publlcation 
of a copy of this order once each 
week fur three silccesmve weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
•md circulated In said county. 

ARTHUR E. MOORE. 
Judge of Probate 

MR. DUANE HURSFALL 
90 N. Main Street 
Clarkston, Mich. N. 20; D. 6,13 

In the Matter·· of the Estate of 
Arthur j_ Keefer. Sr. Deceased. 

Arthur J. Keefer, Jr., Executor of MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 
said estate having 'filed in said Court 812-U Pontiao Sta~ Bank Bldg. 
a petition, praying ~r license to sell Pontiac, Mich. 
at private sale the Interest of said 
estate In certain real estate therein No. 80.790 
des~rlbed, STATE OF MlCHIGAN - The Pro· 

It Is Ordered, That the 8th day of bate Court for the County of Oakland. 
January, 1963 at nine o'clock in the In the Matter of the Estate of 
forenoon. at said Probate Office, be Marguerite H. Grow. 
and Is hereby appointed for hearing At a session of said court, held at 
said petition, and that all persons the Probate Court in the City of 
Interested in saJd estate appear before Pontiac, in said County, on the 5th 
said Court, at said time and place, day of November A.D. 1962. 
to show cause why a \icenoo to sell Present, Hon. ARTHUR E. MOORE, 
the Interest of said estate in said real Judge of Probate 
estate should not be granted. ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

It Is further Ordered that notice be BEARING CLAIMS 
given to all Interested parties 8'l N otlce ls hereby given and !t ls 
shown by the record11 In this cause hereby ordered that the time and place 
by delivering a copy of thiD order to for hearing on claims against the above 
each ot them personally, or by mailing estate shall be the 21st day of Jan
such copy to each of them by reg- uary 1963, at 9 o'clock in the forenoon 
lstered or certified mall with return at the Probate Court In the Court 
receipt demanded addressed to their House at the City of Pontiac, 
respective last known addresses as ___ ..;;;;,;..;;;;;,;;...,;,;· -;.·;;;,;;.· ;;-;;--;;.;.-·;.;;-;.;·;.;--.._ 
shown by the files and records in • 
this cause. 

And it 1s further Ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy · of this order once each 
week for thrtoe successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Clarkl!ton News a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

Arthur E. Moore, 
Judge of Probate 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney, 
812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. N. 29; D 6.13 

Dr. Ernest F. Denne 
OPTOMETBIST 

Eyes Examined· • Giasses 
Fitted 

Prescription's Filled 
Saftey Glasses 

22 S. Main St. ciarkston 
Phone 625-1815 

. Llcel)Sed Insured 
Free Estinlates 

Commercial ReSldentlal 

FLOYD BOLDEN 

Building MaloW1ance 
- All Types of Cleaning -

Phone ORiando. 3-4655 

2280 Maplecrest Dr., Pontiaa 

BOARDING AND 
TRAINING KENNELS 

All 00-eeds, heatied kennels, 

individual runs. for further 

information phone Adam Hav

rillja, OAkla.nd &-3666, 2120 

Metomora Rd., Oxford, Mich. 

Floor Cleaning 
Service 

All Floors - Residential 
and Commercial 
24 Hour Service 

Single, Weekly, Monthly or 
Yearly Bases. 

Nu-Way Floor 
Service 

Call 625-1931 or OR 3-7232 

Schweitzer 
Carpet Service 

e CLEANING 
e LAYING 

1960 Falcoa SALE 
. ' 

e . REPAIRING 

FURNITURE. CLEANING 
-FREE ESTIMATES-

FE 5-6933 or FE 2-1893 

3 TO_ CHOO~E FROM.ALL AT 1 LOW· PRICE 

Beattie ·Motor Sales Inc. 
•,; ,·· ~ .·. • .. , - , ...... ~.·fl.•::·._.~' ' • '.""°'-~"-', ':i.. • 

.'. . ' At :The Sfo ti 'ht 
...... . ... p ·~··· 
ORiando •-1291 ,;..,,,,. 

Waterford, Mich. 

•. 

CALL GEORGE 
For Free Estimate On 

Carjieting 
23 Years of Service In The . 

Carpet Business 

GEORGE TUSON 

~ELLIOT FURNITURE CO • 
~li400 Dixie Hwy. OR 3-1225 

WATERFORD 

- . 

c.o;ffee. Maxwell Ho1s1 Instant I 1z. jar 89e 
Salt Morton lodiM ~ox 1De 
Tomato Soup Camplaells can 18c 
Pumpkin Stakely's 2 I&- cans 39c 
Salad Dressing Imperial qt. 29c 
Catsup Arc• ~1ttle 15c 
Ice Cream ~elvet 1;2 gallon 59c 

200 COUNT 

4 boxes 49c 
Salmon Demings Red tall can 79c 
Pork Steak Lea1 II. 49c 
Rib Steak Ch1ice lb~ 79c 
Popcorn Popeye J lbs •. 29c 
Tangerines - - - - 1••zi!.89c 

' 
9 SOUTH MAl'N· MA 5~19121 

: 
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CLARKSTON, MICHIG-4\N, .Tl.WftSDA~, NQVEMBER 29, 1962 
Single G_QP,Y tpc 

Miss Sherm~an Student Ball Street School 
Building Sold 

Man Ki'lle- Al Davisburg Crossing letter lo OrtonviHe Residents 
. ' . ,~ . 

At Bergen, Norw<f!:.Y '!'he Board of Education an Nov
ember 12th at its regular meeting 
~ld to a combined group . of 
ol:tonville }Wtary and Ortonville 
Jaycees tihe Brandon School pr<>!)-: 
erty kn.own as the Ball Street 

Joseph H. Lawrence, 64 9f 16ii 
Myron Street, Ortonville, wa:> 
killed while ()Ill bis way to work 
art: the Oakland Couillty Road Com
mission Garage at 16:00 o'~lDck 
A.M. Saturday, NovemJ?er 2;4th. 

apparently disregarded the flash
ing lights and bail signal at the 
crossitng. 

May we welcome you as a new have any news, please 1."C.tr11!1 (..~ 
reader of The Clarkston News, Mrs'. Mayhew at NAtional 7-3191, 

s.he will be pleased to hear frorn Lawrence had bean an employ
ee. sd tJw OaltJ,j!,nd Counity Road 
Co~oti for 'thirty-fOur years. 

and thank you for your .time. 
Seeing the nee<.l for 2. P" p.~r i :i 

Ortionville, we, the staff of the 
Clarkston News, ~hvll, fur tih·~ 
next fuur weeks, sh.ow you how 
a Local paper can benefit your 
town. You will receive this pa
per for four weeks. At the end 
of two weeks you will be asked 
to subscr~be to this' paper. Should 
enough people show an itniteroot, 
and subscribe ·to The Clarkswn 
News, we shall oorutinue to devote 
at least one full page to Orton
ville news. 

you. 

Bui.1ding. 

He was driving on Davishurg 
Road and we.s only .30 feet from 
the driveway of the .. Oalcland 
CoU1nty Road Com.mission ·garage 
wlh.en his car was stru.<:k by the 
Flinlt-'bound Grand Cenitral rail
rood train travelling at fifty-five 
miles per hour. It took the en;gi
neer of the train, Robe1:t J!:. Mc
Carrin, of Flint, 3500 fe~ •to sWP 
tlhe 61-car train after 1ihe imps.Ct. 
Sta.te Police said that Lawr~ce 

·Funeral services were h,e~cr at 
2:oo"p.m. Monday, November 27, 
at flhe C.,F. ~1le1111an Funeral 
Home, OrboDNille wtlJ1;h burial in 
~e 9fti<?nvilll~ Cenwtery_ 

A temporary deadline: uf S : · 
wrdays has been set for !> · . 
vii.le news, witih the exception < r 
special aoti vi.ties o cc u r i ng o 1 

week-ends. 
Present plans are to corwert 

the old solwol bui:ldli.ng in.to a 
0 omm.uni.ty center ad.ministered by 
a cor.poration consisting of three 
members each ,from the OrtionvUle 
Rotary. and Jay-cees. 

Surviving are his wife, Irene, 
a da_ughter, Mrs. Marjorie Magner 
of Ortorwi.lle, t!hree grandchil
dran and a brother, John, of Hofily. 

Wedding~ engagements, clv 1 

and church news, piiotures, e.tc , 
are needed to make your paper 
a success. 

AS fUnds become available tihe 
building will be remodeled an~ 
red.ecoralled provdcling a kitchen 
and a main room 24 x 80 feet to 
be rented for wedding receptiJOns, 
paiities, meetings, etc. The build
i111g also will be used by the Ro
tary aind Jaycees for their regular 
meetings. 

Fir•e-. Santa's 
Need Your llel,p 

Mrs. Vern Mayhew is respon~ 
sible for this weeks Oi:tonviilie 
page, and shall continue her writ
ing throughout th.is drive. If you 

Remember, we will work with 
you in amy way we can to brinJ 
you local news, if you show U!t 
that you really want this ve-:r.'f 
necesSary part of a community. 

Sincerely, 
The Editor and Staff ot 
The Clarkston News 

lub Scout Progra111 
lesumes la Area 

It is agtimated that it will take Good news Jlor ,boys 8 - 10! The 
rut least si..iwty to ninety days be- Cub Scout ~gram wh.ioh died 
'fore the property oan be made for lack of'· iead,e~i> bas been 
availa-ble for community use in- re-estail:fisthed tinder the clirec
asrnuch as water and sewage dis- 1Ji.on of Cub MaQt.er Dexter JohJJ.
posal were provided by tlh.e facili- son. Mr. JdhriSO,n, a ~ew ,te<i<;h,~ 
ti.es on the schoolgrounds acroos at Brandon Scliool this year, hai 
the street and it will IlJOW be nee:. ll!S9umed leadership of .~e Cuoo 
eSsary to build separate water and who are sponsored by the Orton-

Brandon Fire and Police Board 
spokeSinan, Willliam Budtln~m, 
says that the firemen are again 
asking you to soour your art.tics 
ana 15asebfen'li5 for usable discard
ed toys. The firemen and police
men will repair and pa~t the toys 
SQ they will be in atitractive sr:id 
u.mable condition to be given 
tio some qhitl.d whom Saruta · might 
otherwise forget. 

Area Nimrods Get Bucks 
Reports from deer \hunters 

from the Ortonville area Show 
that they have been equally suc
cu...<>Sful in tihe Upper or Lowe'-f 
Peninsula of Michigan <:n<l in 1.he 
dry sunny weather of bile openilng 
da;s of the sea.son or the light 
snows that iell later in tlie week. 
Moot agree, 1ih,l()ugh, tha.t you 
just have to be on hand at the 
crack of dawn on openi.n.g day, 
or you might as well stay home. 

party of 4. After passing up seven 
does, Jan decided to settle for 
meat on the table rather th.an 
a trophy on the wall and shot 
a fa,t young doe. He, also, w;cg 
UBing a shJO'tgum. 

Sandra Sherman 
waste ~· ville Rotary Alms. · · · 

The Ball Street budldli.r.ig was At present 1Jhere are tour den 

Brandon High School graduate 
Sandra Sherman, who has been 
~btending Albion College, is no~ 
in Bergem., Norway where. she_ JS 

participating in a SclmdmaVWl 
deminar. Thei-e are sixty.Jt:tir:e 
United .States gtudents .who will 
a~tend colleies in Norway, Swe
den and Denmark. Miss Sherman 
~ one of on!ly t!hree students from 
Aibiooi College. Though student'> 
vtere selected on. the basis of 
a,bility and apitude, this is ~ 
a scholar.;tiiip ifrant. Studensts must 
pllY their expenses. 

vis~ts with Nor:weigan families originahly constructed in Septem- mothers: :Viola Renchik, Loi$ Toth, 
one on a mountain farm and the ber of 1940 and children from the Thelma Siins ant1 Jooin Wilcox. 
other with the :tlamily of a ~l area have abiended .s:c!hool there There are about-· fo~ ,boys en
principal. ' · ullltil JWle of th.is year. Since the rahled with olihers on 'the waiitling 
. At the present time, ~ ~e!r- la-test addition to the Brando~ list. MOre den motJ:ier5 are n:~ded 
man lives in a dormi1m.Y a~ :!iha Building on Varsity Prive was and Mlr. Jcih.nS.On says he wu.ll be 
c0Uege at Bergen, N~!!Y· She completed, the buildings on Ball happy to enlist any mothers wh6 
i.s the only American $tu'=ciel\t at and Cedar Street are not needed volunteer. 

Please bring an toys to the 
Brandon Fire Hall, or, if you can
not do so, CaU. Mr. Buckingham 
at NA 7-3400 and someone will 
pick up your conltribution. But 
don'<t delay, tlhe men will ap
preciate an early response so bhey 
will have p'elllty of tJime for re
pairs. 

The hunters covered a wide 
area in t'he Upper Peninsula. 
Johrinie Stayton, ht~·ntlr.g '.':i.'O. 
his father in the Iron River 
section near Amazon, broughit 
home an eig,ht-point buck. Dane 
GuiSbert, hunting with eight other 
men about fifty miles from Escan
aba, shot a s.ix-point buck on 
openiing day, November 10',!-i. 
Arnold Seelbinder bagged hls 
eighit point buck near Seney in 
tlhe Newberry-McMi:fan area. Ar
nold wa;s huTllting with his fatlher, 
Mr. Elmer Seelbinder. 

Two spikehorn.s. were brought 
home by Marv.in Featlh.ersbon ancl 
Allan Solley who were with Ivan 
We:iterby who were hunting in 
the Houghton Lake area. They 
bo1ih got them Mrly in the morn
ing of tihe 15th. They sa.id that 
there was no snow on opo."l.ing 
day but later in the week W'he11 
they left for home, three inche:il 
of snow had fallen. 

· Befo~ leaving the United 
States Sandra and tlb.e other Qt.u
dentis '"crammed" on their Soan
dlna.vian language by means of 
fecords and a two-week ooncen
lirated course in the language ot 
jjhe country W'here they would 
~y. The group was flown from 
New York to· Oslo, Norway. In 
Oslo. Sandra bad ~ther 2-week 
6ourse in the Norwegian language. 

·Miss Sherman has bad two 

'~I Remember Mama" 
f:ostpo1ed 

After several weekS of enthu
sli.astic after school rehearsals 
for the Brandon SChool play, "I 
Remember ~a", the schodl 
news:letter announces "Due to 
~Leal problems l:>E!yond our 
collJtrOl tlhe sohool ptay 'I Re
member Mama' has been postpon
ed". The play had originally 'been 
seheduled t-or Friday and S:$it'
dily, November 16th and 17th. 

the college. The red brick Cedar Street schocil The boy~ are working in their 
Last week all stxty-three stu- building and oohoOl property are dens to prepare for their pack 

denlts from America met in .Qslo al!lo for sale. meeting which will be h~d at 
to compare notes on their ex- An attraatdve buildin.g .th.a!t the school on the third We<lmes
perien.ces and to Ci~ tai.edr .would be available tor the use ~ day in December. The theme, ot 
oolleges. · · bl'Q,00, community groups and pr1- course, will be "Christmas" aru1 

Sandra says her gre~t~ ... , ... ~~ t,a;.· ·'. J>arlies has lorug been needed we are told the Saruta Claus y.rill 
:ficu1ty is the Iamiguage •. ~.#i~ ,1.n ;~area. make an appearance. 
can sometimes enjoy ·a w:i;~J .:.:.:..·..:.:.:..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_:_:_~~~~~~~ 

laugh at her cla.sSmatas ~ '!:f!. t 
t::~:~~i~::ia:g:~t~~ letter To Brando- Twp. Voter.s 
er facility than she can gpeak it. 

Mjss Sherman is the daughter ot Nocvember 24, 1962 one fourth o:f its operating in-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherman of oome. For each d.oB.ar collected 
Oakwood Road, Ortonville. Voters of the ;Brand.on School from local taxes for the special 

Distrklt Will go to the polls on 8 mil'.s the disit.rict would receive 

--~il~.iag -~~~ 
To le Discussed 

December 17th to vote on a special approxiffiately 83 cents in the 
operating millage. The Board of form of state harch;hiip money 
,E9uca,tio_n i.S askil\g ~ !'- a 1i::ar based on this years formula. 
'ieriewar of the ~ IDID ~ op- Hardship money is based on a 
era.ting tax which lu1S ,peen in formula for each mill above 20 

At the regular meeting of the effect for 4 years ~ ellfpi.res in levied by a scliool cli$tri.ct. Bran-
Groveliand Township Board held December. During tM 4 y'ears for don schools •no.w l~e 13 mi~ 
November 8, 1962 it was _m,oved W1hich ~~ sikc~l ,m,ID~_ge has for bonded indebtedne3s and 16.49 
by Dale Hitchcock. w ~ble th_e been 1-~_ied the ~1~. ~ have mills for operatin,g fOr a total of 
adopt.ion of a ~~tilng cOiie .. Wi,¥1 ~e_d.~ $,~5,Qqo ?~~tint ft~tici.t. 29.4g 'mills. 
such time that the '!lownsrup This year the diistr1dt exper1ent- Approval of the millage would 
adopts a building code. The mo- ed a stoo~ itncrease ot al.moolt 
ti.on carried. Present were ~ 100 more than ~- At the permit the district to retain its 
members Earl Rhinevault, ·wn- same time t!he di.Strict valuation pxeselllt curiculurn without an in
liam Brondige, Carl U>zier, Da1e ha.s decreruied by appxoximately crease in Scillool truces. School of
Hi~ock and Donald Ti;tsworth. $330,000. These 2 factors combined ficals are quick tio point out that 

'11he board would .like .!-<> an- ~I.!¢ .f:u .11 9.,WOOS-!l Jn valua- there are many .areas in the cur
noulJlCe that at the nexit reguilar tion per s~~ of .f.7'?0· Sta- iculum that need improvement 
meeting to be held December 3, t!istios . S\.llCh as th~ . pomt to a and any curtaiJrnent would mean 
1962 at the Groveland .To~ .n~ f.or ~~n ,~ levy an inferior education for the 
Hrul at 1331 WildwOO<l n.Oa.c'i thf ~tO th~ ·a .i'fil;l~ Clependmg on yiouth o:t the d.lstrlct. 

Miaor Injury Accident 
Bwbara Luttman of 5073 

Groveland Rood sustained facial 
injuriw req'uirin~ seven stiiclies 
;in her jaw when her father's 
car wrutji #l~ Wile' W'iving,. ~as 
involved ·in a he..ad-.on colllsion 
with t!he car of ~uis Sonnenberg. 
The accident OCC1,lred Saturday, 
November 24th in b;ollt of 1320 
Jo=an Road ait the crest of a 
smatl hiill. .sOth cars were exten
sivey damaged but Miss Lu.ttman 
was the only injured .party. 

P-ll Te llear 
'peakers 

Guest lfPeak~ at the NCYVem
ber meeting of tlbe Branoon P-TA 
were Dr. Donald Swank, Director 
of Student Services at F1i.Illt JUl!Jior 
Col!.e'ge and Mr. Loring, counselor 
at the college. 

Linford Owctn and his brother, 
C.A. Owen, both shot bucks near 
Lake Gogebic. They were hunt
ing with tiheir brOlther-in-law. 
Liruford shat his five-pointer on 
opening day. They rep:;rted that 
bhere was light tracking snow. 

The mo'lt majestic prize report
ed from this area wa,<; bagged by 
Edward Kassuba. He was hunt
ing with his son, Edward, Jr., in 
Marquette County 1near Big Bay. 
His bu<:k, which he got about 
9:00 o'clock on opening day has 
a seventeen1-point rack. However, 
when it was officially entered 
in the Mort Neff contest, he was 
given credit for a rourteen point 
deer. The deer weig'hed 220 lbs. 
field dressed. 

Those who waited u.rutil the sea
son opened oin the 15th in the 
Lower Peninsula had no regrets. 
Charles Sherman wenlt arone in'l:o 
the woods near Mio at dawn on 
the 15th, matter-of-fact:l,y shot 
his spikehorn buck and in ten 
minutes was ready to return home 
with his prize. 

'I\hc Grayliug area produced 
spikehom and five-point btK...._3 
for Alden and Glenn Mills wh'o 
were huruting together; both were 
successful about 8:00 o'clock Cl!'l 

tihe 15\lh. 
Reports' aJso credited deer tJ 

Robert Blan db.a rd, Howard Gi ov ..!
stee<n and his bl'Qlther, Doug]JJ.S 
Grove.stteen, Bill Stephen5, Ar
den Becket and Stacey Hoffman, 
but none cxf these men could be 
reaahed for details. lit is tioo bad, 
too, because 1ihe hearsay stories 
Otf 1ihe Grovesteen-Stephens-Bec
kett party sounded as though 
they would make interestiJng rearl
ing. 

One hunter proved tha.t you 
dion't have to go far from home 
to bag a big buck. William .Sinon, 
Ranger for B~oomer Sta.te Park, 
Ortonville, first hunted in the 
Baldwin area where he was helo
ing with Conservation Depart
ment game managemc:mt and thf'n 
ca.me home to get hi.s buck llt 
Algoe Lake. 

Brighten the Corner 
by Pat Haslock 

A perfect marriage Is one 
whereby: 
Tb.ere is love between man and 

wife; 
They both love G<id more tnan 

Neither play directm", Mr. Lee 
Moore, nor the hlg1i sohool office 
is able to state W'hen the play 
will be presented. Mr. Moore 
says that the actors need at lerurt 
a. week of rehearsal on 1ihe stage 
in order to preserut a polislhed per
~an.ce. 

Thds semester the high S>cliool 
band has been moved from the 
Oandroom across the hall to the 
~ge. A special. cu.r:1Jain has been 
iJU;talled which · iB supposed to 
cl.dmiinate all oonfikrt.i.ng noises 
1J9tween !;>he stage wihere the band 
rl?bearses and the gymnu\sium 
ribor where gym classes are held. 
The band chairs and equipmelllt 
are on the stage, mak:!ng it 1m
'Q.9ssible for the group to use the 
siage da,i.Ly for practice. 

Township Board will disCuss the n~ yem·stai;e aid f.otrtiWa and The Board of EducAtion pre
edoption of a buildil!lg code. All vanous othe1: m~e factors mot se:nited the proposition at the last 
members ot the township who are known wt thJS time. 
interested in a buildtlng code tor 'I1):i.e )3oard of Education poln!s P-TA meeting and has meetings 
tihe community are urged to alt- oult bha.'f failure to ren~w the mill- sdhedu:leel vfflh several other <Yr
tend the meeting. age_ would cost the d:iSt:rlct about ganizations. A public meeting wlll 

be announced 1ater and am.y .or-

Brandon M111io: loosten 
Have Busy Season 

ganiza.ti.on desiring a presentlatio~ 
at 001e of their meetings sh~ 
ooilltact any board member or ~ 
superln:tendenit's otti.ce, 

It is ruYt necessaxy to be a 
property owrner to vote on tbit 
i$ue, any qualified voter in th..e 
district is eligible. The Bpan.i of 
EdUJCation strongly '11"US that 
eve.ryone exercise their ri.i:it to 
vote on this issue. The electioµ 
will be held on December 17~ 
in the school gymnasi'um in Or
to!llViJ.le. 

Dr Swank and Mr. Loring em
phasized the neceGSity .tor every 
child to have a good basic high 
schOOl edUIC!lltion no matter What 
kind of work he later intends to 
pursue. In di.scusSing reasons for 
h.iigh school "drop o~·. Mr. 
Lor<,ing stated t:lia.t in nearly all 
c;aseiS tlbese pupiki lack an interes
ted adult, whether paren.t or 
teacher, to give tihem a pat o! 
encouragement to maintain their 
itllterest. Mr. Loring sug~ested that 
one method of iiispiring greater 
pupil mterest and etfont would be 
oo award varsity letters for scho1-
arsmp es well as for sports and 
music. 

Theodore Baker of Ball Street, 
Ortonvi'Ue, wa;;; with. his father 
and two brothers in a botal party 
of six hunters when he shot his 
spikehom buck slhortly aftar day
light on openri.n • .g day. Tihey were 
in the area between Gladwin and 
Houghton Lake. Mr. Baker was 
one of tihe few hunters reported 
goimg north who got his deer 
with a shotgun. 

self; 
They both enjoy their churob 

life· 
They are of the same religion; 
'11hey work together; 
They ask God's guidance b.efure 

etVC't"Y undertaking; 
They can talk together on tihe 

same level; 
They can pray together; 
They have the same intere&lls; 
'J.1hey both 1 ov e chil d,r€Jll; 

,. 

The Brandon Music Boosters served" whioh nellted a tidy pro
have been working hard thi5 .fit. 
autumn to pay for those sharp Mra. Stewart OWen, represent
.new umtorms the band memlbers ilng the Ve~n'a Auxildiary, pre
have been sJ>Ortlng a.t the football sented tO Mr. Dap Ritooma, band 
games. Fifty uniforms w~ pur- director, a c:hec;k for .$24.00 aa a 
chased at a cost of $5500.00. The contributli:on to 'the un<iform fund. 1,aaal Exteas1•01 ••ub coats are of a new design with . ~ VI double-breasted fronts that cap ;~ly th7 ~. Boosters ., .. lress Dolls be buttoned with the wrote sec- .a.re selling a ~· white boney. 

~ tion owt for parade wear and re- · ~~ honey WllJJ 4'.°nected by Mr. 
Girls and boys a.t the Children's c:rossed with only the navy biu~ ~~tz .ot ,Grov~~d. Road and 

·"--i+..II will be cheered this front showing for indloor concef1s. pa.c ,~· ~ ~e-poiiil'd J,ars tar the 

Leary Q. Wood 
P.resrkienit Board of Ed-
ucati.Qn 

AOSP ""'r" • • • · · or~tion. The cle;tr h(>ney ls 
~as because of the thought- Two money raJS1rng proJ~ e:x:c~ 11or holiday ba1IJi.ng or Obi~ .. ary 
tUiness and industry of the ladli.es ~e already been oompleiled. '.~ ~- O}:'d~ can ~ 
<if the Groveland Hills Elotension Cider was made i'rom apPles c.on- giveitto any me.mbei' ,of the !,{~c ¥J'S. Jl~dso~ RalWer 
Qlub. trilbuted by Mr. and MTS. Keir .uepaitmcnt ·OT from th~ Music Mary E. ·Ransier, ,525 Sohool-

:r..ast . ~er a ,~ ~e~~ neth Laing and Mr. and
0 
~· B&sters. · · hau5e StreJit, a ~ong~time rest-, 

tj'.ub meml?er, ~- Clyde n.ar.-. Lawrence Wuda?ldld. Two &qUe- ' , delllt qt the O,rtonville area dd~ 
V(ig, · dhcoveted a box of d?lls ezings" were made and sold. The This year at ll regular meeting, Sunday, Novem~r 1001 . at tlh~ 
~thering dust at the GoodWLll ·other project was "Luncheon is lftl,e oranization chang~ its name Pontia!: ~pa~ Hospital a!-
I~ in Flint. She was ~m "Brandon Band Parems" ter an mness of 'twe1ve days. 
"""--··bled by tiheir ne..,ected state to wf3randon Music BOollf.ers" in I ~ '"" · EJi~-tpree ye;ar old Mrs. Ran-. 

'11he purpose of a:ood vocational 
gui.dia.n.ce is to facilitate ~ social 
aooooiny 11hrough ~ective u.se of 
ihankind; for people to understand 
~emselve&. and to adjust to 
Society. "The ultimlllte goal is to 
be happy." 

Although ool'ege costs are high, 
(about $1800 a sem~er is the 
avera&e tor atudents who live on 
Qa.mpus) Dr. Sw.ank .Said tl1>at 
~h oohdlarships, ~udelllt loans, 
~ time work, etc. there is no 
rflaOOn why any qu.al.i.fied stu
dent waio is willing ix> work hard 
Should not nave a .suCtcesisfu1 
eone-re caJ:ee:r. 
· ~ qf th; di!ll;U,l'l'iion centered 
about college programs after high 
ifch<>Ol but other vocational train
ing programs were menit.i.oned 
fhioh prepare students for w<>rk 
l"hioh is SJ;>e,Clialized bwt does not 
require llonit traini,ng. . ...,, ~ .. 

The bucks were very cagey in 
the Traverse City area near Big 
MJud Lake where Jan Mayhew 
was ht.:1:vting with his W'!cle & a 

~~ :tll~ ·::i:th~ _Stein Eriksen Te ~=~~':!~~ :i!:t r~ sier w@ born.SeRiember 21. is1d, 
~- .~ig·s·~ on 'C:!'OVe- .. • the parents of the memben of in Ricl\ti~ ~nt~. Michigan. Sh~ Births 
~~o!° 11\~ ~oUs have.~ ~~ilhed J llC~ At Piii In•• the band. i:a ~emt~'1f t~e of:~ :: TwIC'.~ llLJSSED 

· , .. 00 rMl•+.b!sti'ra,n(I~ death ·. Ra~ei- was a wido'li. ' Twiri' OOy(9 were born at 6:30 
ttielr.~a1~, . :r-::. . ~. _ : : · Stein Eriksen, w!)l'ld t~~ pxotessional qua~ ~t- She 1 1 v~ two'$'()~ Francis q! i.n 11he morning on November 16th 
c}tie ur"bein;g natttly dl'eSSM~ 11ki champion, will cond~ in;~- tee ~eaded by~ tpr ak:iintt Mii.ml, ,Jl1lorlda, and James Qt to Mrs. John Crady, Jr. in Ponitiac 
@stU!ne. desimned .bY' a m . . . . son a week-Iona cUnic.· &t -.f>hie. proficiency, teaell1J\i .!l'bili!ty and Cl~-J~. and cme daughter, Mri. Genera1 Hospital. The mother and 
C)f ~~on OliµJb. ·~~~. I • startin ~ personality. . Ma. !9,t'et Martinez of Miami. Sh~ One baby we alrea. dy hO'Ille but 4!e maklltg r~able cl H« . Knob ski resort, · g . '-; · · Posiibi.arm on the .25-member ha "'tour grandcl>.ild.ren and six ihe seoond tWµi ;has n.Ot quite 
'NI th.e .. l).!d -~~-~~ ,}.l,l!'.e.tc>.dr~ day, December 8• to_~ in- Pine Koob teachiliB' st.aft will great-grandcltlldren. Mrs. Ransier tea.ched ti.ve pou,nds and is still 
~d ~~Jt~ttt~1-9· r :::. ,.¢;rucbors ftor the, .. sld. sdiM>l .he be tilled trom .: atnQ!lg Ui.e had one si¢er, Mrs. Cora Ver- i,'n .the hoopi.ta1 but doing very 
4trl Ji~M"ttftl ;boy rdol: a · · z:lll operate this ?eaoon at Pme cldnic applicants, Eril?en said. non, or Ponltiac, M!idhigan. well. The children's father is in 
W" ,. ~ ~ · t.ion Is . 1\.llOb. Bo.th men and women irurtrucl.ors . were held a.t ~land taking naval rnu~ear 
. Aff'~·~;f dolls :lf'be dis- Eriksen said 8~ consecutive will be used on the ,statr. . 11 Funeral ~ay November ph:Ysica training. Mr. Crady's par. 
~ e • e . . sea<;i.ons will be Ji during ihe Skiers irurterested in eAlten.ding a.m. on ' al ,.;ni11<1 live on Perryville Road, Or-
lllihU;ted to the children at tihe evenln and will e devoted. to ~e clipiic may obtain an appllca- 21, 1962, at ~e Sh~an Funer ~~-;ille. ~-~ady, Jr. wiill join 

~J'·o.~fw.~~~'B lmtnwbi~ in Eriksen's "delayed tibii blarilf.bf_VT&. tdnig. ;t=U j't!; .. : 1 37*n:-.: un. al~. ~. in· qer ll.Wibll11d in M.aryland as SIOO«l 

~~. ;~ea.- '\\l'aillleledted by the shoulder" tecbnlique. • ~~n .~kl ~ n..t· " 'Ir- ~1~ E;UiObt ~~ ~t. t;tie as ahe and the children are able 
"" . ...1..i. a-..._ ...... 

1 
.. ~0,...., ___ ., .. u... . .CandidMf!'.9 ~~ te~ ,~ ~~ , . . . .· "'l':'.':"."'1@.'" ., ...," .. .-.~·.1e. l'.'a-'-'"''-·J.. DQ~n. .to make .~ vlp. 

~;;;j;;t."" ' ......... ~-- tiifcat.toli"'Wiill. ml ·~eir u3. • . nn._..;v• "'.,.. • ...-,.' 

'r:hey share equally :the ;respon
sibilities of family life; 

They respect each other's raghts 



•. ~ _:;~ ~ • ~ ,;7 . ~~. ·" ·_·,, ~~,~~~~~~,;~~: .. ~~"~;~~ .. . . TJ\~J~1~~9V~~ 29, t,Ht' 
d~~b~~-~~·~~~~d·-~~~;~·;~0~~~~~~~-·~--~~~-~~--~~:~~ •• ··=···~~~~~·~:~A~~~~~~~s~··~;~·-i~it~~'=·=·~J~~=·=·~~~~~~~ 

Waterford Locals man. Smith and Mr. and.~'>· A.J. will be t.lherte~'-to -~-~ · , · • · 
-o- Couture, both of Pontiac. year. The Mu.stP,PP ~v'e ·1*~ . ... • a· ..•. ~- ·. . • 

Johnny Adams, son of Mr. and -0- ~ Of tb.¢1" tea~ who swe~ . the &Y& ... ·. · 1n uour 
The Draybon Plains PTA held ::-d,J:e~br~t~d:~ b= ~~::l:g :e J:::a:; loottmg ~- ~:m WB?~~ ~:!1 ·=; 'a I . . ; . . •·. . . ... . . 

By Annette Adams 
OIUando 3-2120 

a big book display recently. The November ·12th. · Joining in the head; old age fos lookinig back~ returnees and will be a top con-
di.aplay was held at t.lhe Drayton celebration was bis sister, Julie Middlea,ge ~s the y~riod in wh:il.."dl tender. . CB· ll. ISTYAS 
Plains Sclhool library. Mm. Rich- and broths Chuck. His grand· you mere!ly loo~ sta,\'tled.'' La.st week I talked with Mel 

1 
-;-;;;-;;;-~;;;;.;,;-~-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;::;:;:.-;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:' =;, "'llhe older. one gets, the longer ~t Valll"'S., the junior varsity coadh, 

takes to get .to the door, if oppor- who was stiJJl in prl!lbty good 
tuni.ty kn:ocks." spirts from l~ years undefeated 

TEEN DANCING 
Every Friday Night 8to12 

at 

STAN'S GRILL 
OXFORD 

Well known D.J. 

HOWARD BLISS 

Door Prize Every Half Hour 

Last Week Of Twist Contest 

SPORTS CORNER 

WOLVES OPEN 1962-63 
SEASON FRIDAY 

Clarkston will. travel to Norl!l
Vli1'•e Friday to open i!heir 1962-
63 basketball seaoon. The Wol!ves 
were hit hard at graduation time 
l.ast year, with the loss of three 
veterall!S, Mike Applegate, Jerry 
Powell and Chuck Funk. I migbrt: 
add th.at Chuck is attending .the 
University 00: Tampa rund is on 
the val"Sity roster. 

'Ilhe Wolves will have back 
seven players wfrl.o were on the 
varsity at t.lhe close of the 1961-
62 seas<in. Owt of that seven only 
two were regu,)iars, leav<i:ng the 
Wol!ves wit!h a lot of holes to fill 
this year. Last years junior var
sity completed a perfect season 

season. When. I ask ~ how he 
w~ going to do th!is season, be 
answered )pkingly, "Well we 
won't go undefeated this year
Maybe 15 and 1, but not unde
feated." 

From wl:rat I have seem of h:iS 
team this year he will come very 
ol00e to his last years record. 
Bow They Stack Up 

1. Nor.fuville 
2. West Bloomfield 
3. CLARKSTON 
4. Bloomfield Hilils 
5. Holly 
6. Clarenceville 
7. Mi:lford 
8. Brighton 

This Weeks Action 
Nor.tihville over OlarkstOn 
Bloomfield Hiilils over Clar

enceville 
West Bloomfield over Bri~ 
Holly over Mlillford 

You MUST Be 16 Years Of Age! and these boys •have moved hp to ·-------------
the vapri.ty renkls w'hiloh should 
give the Wolv€S ille strength i!hey 
need. Sponsored by the Knights of Columbus 

Experience-Service-Satisfaction 
AMBULANCE 

PROMPT 

24 HOUR 

SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 
CLARKSTON 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

· Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

SHARPEi • ~GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 
I 

~ ~ 

.~ ~ = PJ ~ ~~ ~) 
f.\'T BUDGET PRICES\ 

Round Steak· choice 89c Grade 1b 

Pork Chops CC~1:' 69~ 
RIBS Country Style 
LOIN ROAST • • - • 

BACON Our Own 
BEECH NUT CAMPBELLS 

Coffee - lb. 59c Soup • 

3 lb. can NORTHERN 

Swiftning ·- 49c Napkins 

Fish Sticks · pkg. 29c Lettuce 

• 

-

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c 
lb. SSc 

Tomato 

5 cans 49c 

80 Count 

pkg. l·Oc 

2 for 29c 

French Fries 2 for .49c FWRIDA 

Oranges - 3 doz. 89c 
BIRDSJSYE .FROZEN 

Orange ':J11i~e ... 5· for 89c Spinach 
' . ' 
• • .. w 

• pkg. 19c 

T~~ry's Market 
~ .. ' .. 

·' 
""Your Complete Food Market" 

' , .. ' . 
'• ' 

MAple 5-43.f.t .. ~~ ' · 
"" ., •' 
\ ~ • ~ , '· ;.1 t 

, I 

.. ~ 

......... 

Clarkston 

, THE 
CLARISTOI CAFE 

FAMILY 
YOUR 

RESTAURANT 

BREAKFAST 
6:30 a.m. 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

. Free Parking in Rear 

Jessie and Bob Parker 
MA 5-9191 

DIAL 

.673-6309 
For Your 

CLARKSTON 
PAINTING and PAPER 

HANGING SERVICE 

Bob Jensenius 56'70 Dvorak 

We know what men like to 
. wear. That's why any gift 
chosen here is sure to score 
with YOUR man. 

31 S. Main St. 

Open Friday Evening 

Clarkston 

MAple 5-1511 

R9tt1 dr9££9£ 
for the holidays 

'a 

Look your prettiest for holiday festivities 
with a wardrobe of new and flattering fa. 
shions from our collection of dresses in a wide 
variety of fabrics and colors. 

$10.95 
to 

$39.95 

31 S. Main St 
Open Friday Evening 

Classic sheath with uncom
plicated lines for pure fig
ure flattery. Short sleeves. 

$10.95 

Wool shift with relaxed 
sash tie. Standaway, softly 
draped collar. ____ $19.95 . 

Pleated skirt wool jersey 
with jewel neckline and 
short, button trimmed sle
eves. Self-belt. ---- '$:22:95 
Dress and little jacket that 

take you through ~-:61~.
with great aplomb .. l 'P 
wool. Lined. ____ .... _ $32.915 

Clarkston.. 
MAp\e 5~1511 


